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Details of Visit:

Author: Relaxed
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25 Sept 4 pm
Duration of Visit: 60+ mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Mews flat near South Kensington tube ? entrance rather shabby (probably very difficult at night) and
stairs rather insalubrious, but the flat is fine and the bedroom is spacious and comfortable.  

The Lady:

The pictures were true 48 hours before I arrived, but she has had her hair cut short which is a bit of
a change. However, nice figure, beautifully smooth shaved pussy and the key fact is that the smiling
girl in the pics is also smiling all the time you are with her. Good English, really nice person. But all
of this is secondary; this woman is TOTAL 120% PSE??.

The Story:

I have never really believed other punters who say she had her tongue down your throat as you
came in the door ? well now I do ? this girl is a total nympho who is clearly getting paid for doing
something that gives her fantastic pleasure. We tore each others clothes off ? she never asked for
money or whether I wanted a shower, she was clearly desperate for sex ? and the next 60 minutes
were a vain attempt on my part to satisfy her sexual appetites ? on the basis that she collapsed
twice after shuddering, screaming orgasms, only to burst into energetic life again 30 seconds later, I
think we can say that I failed on that front! In the meantime, we had had sex all over the room, and
she had shown off a really impressive range of porn star skills.

Interesting tongue stud which made her talented oral sex very tantalizing, this young woman is sex
on legs ? but mainly get her riding you cowgirl and you know that you are in total heaven. Don?t
often get EE girls who are such total sexbunnies, but this one is the real thing ? she should be top
of everyone?s list - she certainly is mine for an early repeat visit.
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